P-1110-SS
bassinet stand

features
- Design allows close approach from both sides
- Basket can be raised at either end
- 3" double ball bearing swivel casters
- Lower shelf available as an option

frame size
18¼"W x 31"L x 37¾"H
- Height with bassinet basket: 41"H

P-1110-A-SS
bassinet stand with drawer

features
- Side mounted drawer measures: 16½"W x 13¼"L x 7½"H
- Design allows close approach from both sides
- Basket can be raised at either end
- 3" double ball bearing swivel casters
- Lower shelf available as an option

frame size
18¼"W x 31"L x 37¾"H
- Height with bassinet basket: 41"H

P-1110-B-SS
bassinet stand with drawer

features
- Side mounted drawer measures: 16½"W x 21¼"L x 3"H
- Design allows close approach from both sides
- Basket can be raised at either end
- 3" double ball bearing swivel casters
- Lower shelf available as an option

frame size
18¼"W x 31"L x 37¾"H
- Height with bassinet basket: 41"H

P-1115-A-SS
bassinet cabinet

features
- Bassinet carriage slides back to allow working area
- Friction lock secures the bassinet in both open and closed positions
- Removable internal shelf, positioned in middle left compartment
- 4" double ball bearing swivel casters

dimensions
19¾"W x 30½"L x 37¼"H
- Height with bassinet 44½"

cabinet dimensions
17"W x 29½"L x 24½"H
drawer frame with removable pan
- 11¼"W x 16½"L x 4"H

ST-1833-SS
pediatric scale table

features
- Designed for use with common electronic scales
- Oversize 4" casters for easy movement
- One brake caster forstability

dimensions
33"W x 18"D x 35½"H
- Height with bassinet 44½"

cabinet dimensions
17"W x 29½"L x 24½"H
drawer frame with removable pan
- 11¼"W x 16½"L x 4"H
- 12½"W x 26½"L x 1" Thick

Part No. 53
Bassinet Basket

basket measures
16"W x 30½"L x 9½"H

Part No. 54
Bassinet Pad - Grey

pad measures
12½"W x 26½"L x 1" Thick